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BBQ pulled pork -or- jackfruit - rainbow slaw,
dijon mash & homemade brioche bun (vg)

 
Sumac lamb -or- zucchini & haloumi kofte,

jewelled pomegranate and walnut rice salad &
harissa carrots (gf) (v)

 
Lemongrass chicken with wasabi mayo -or- satay

tofu, vermicelli noodles, toasted peanuts &
minted edamame (gf) (vg)

 
Beef shin - or - smokey mushroom lasagne,

seasonal leaves & focaccia 
 

Brisket -or- three bean chilli, honey & jalapeno
cornbread, guacamole & pink pickled onions (v)

 
Moroccan lamb -or- chickpea tagine, roasted

vegetable couscous, flat breads & herbed
yoghurt (v)

 
Lamb -or- aubergine moussaka with watermelon,

feta, black olive & watercress salad (v)
 

Cod & black olive puttanesca with butterbeans,
feta, sourdough & coriander (v)

 
Chicken ruby - or - spiced carrot daal, pilau rice,

minted raita, naan (v) 

Please choose one option (each choice includes a meat

and veg option) for your whole group and let us know

of any additional dietary requirements.

LUNCH MENU

HOT (meat & veg options listed)

£19pp including desert

LUNCH MENU

LIGHT (meat & veg options listed)

£17pp including desert

Saffron cauliflower, chickpea salad, topped with
fried breadcrumbs, capers, sultanas, parsley & pine

nuts (gf) (vg)
 

Chicken caesar -or- plantbased chkn, baby gem
lettuce, new potatoes, shallots, anchovy/caper

dressing & avocado (gf) (v)
 

Harissa chicken -or- seitan, quinoa & mango salad,
muhammara puree & coriander (gf) (vg)

 
Marinated chilli steak -or- soy cured egg, smacked

sesame cucumber, ribboned carrots, edamame
beans & rice (gf) (v)

 
Spiced falafel, caramelised onion hummus, roasted

cumin beetroot & seasonal leaves (gf) (vg)
 

Chargrilled vegetable frittata, minted new
potatoes & lemon aioli (gf) (vg)

 
Slow roasted tomato & homemade pesto orzo

salad with mozzarella pearls, wild rocket &
panagratto (v)

 
Hot smoked salmon -or- sun-dried tomato, black
olive tapenade & feta tartlets, with mustard new

potatoes salad & lamb’s lettuce (v)
 

Grilled chicken breast -or- smoked tofu, black
garlic aioli with charred tenderstem & potato rostis

(gf) (vg)

LUNCH MENU

DESERT (v)

Included in main price

Lime, pistachio and zucchini loaves with edible
flowers

 

Salted caramel brownies (vg available)
 

Marsala roasted apricot and mascarpone pots
topped with amaretti biscuits (gf)

 

Chocolate coconut pots with vanilla crème
chantilly & raspberries (vg)

 

White chocolate, yuzu & stem ginger cheesecake
 

Cherry & ricotta cake with vanilla crème fraîche
 

Chocolate salted caramel tart with peanut brittle
 

Apple crumble cake with cinnamon cream
 

White, dark & milk chocolate dipped strawberry
cups (vg)(gf)
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BREAKFAST

HOT / COLD BREKKIE POTS

£8pp
(Served in compostable grab pots)

HOT BREAKFAST

£9.50pp 
(All served with a seasonal fruit pot)

SNACKS

LIGHT SNACKS & CAKES 

£6pp

 
Broad-bean, garden pea and feta hummus with

seasonal crudités (gf) (v)
 

Summer rolls with mango, prawns and edible
flowers/tofu & lime, miso & ginger vinaigrette

(gf)
 

Mini báhn mì with peanut shredded chicken,
sriracha mayo & crispy lettuce

 
Smoky aubergine baba ganoush with preserved

lemon and pitta (vg)
 

Seeded wraps with beetroot hummus, teriyaki
tofu & minted slaw (vg)

 
Bombay new potato salad with turmeric aioli,

roasted cauliflower & pink pickled onions (gf) (v)
 

Smoked cheddar & chorizo -or- roasted red
pepper frittata slices with paprika mayo (gf) (v)

 
Roast chicken protein pots with edamame beans

& soy cured egg (gf)
 

Selection of freshly baked cakes, brownies, finger
sandwiches & scones with jam 

 
 

These can be tailored to you depending on your

requirements & style of shoot

Please choose one meat & one vegetarian option

for your whole group and let us know of any

dietary requirements.

 
Salmon, watercress & lemon cream cheese bagel

 
Sausage, wholegrain mustard aoili & rocket 

brioche roll
 

Bacon, avocado, rocket & chilli jam flatbread
 
 

Spinach, feta & slow roasted tomato omelette
brioche roll (v)

 
Avocado, vegan feta 

& slow roasted tomato bap (vg)
 
 
 

BREAKFAST

Our menus change seasonally and are always
influenced by the best quality produce our

suppliers have that week.
 

We've developed a full range of flexible catering
options designed to keep you fully energised and

on top of your game all day long. If you have
something specific in mind, please let us know
and we’ll tailor the menu to your style of shoot.

ABOUT US

Choose from our drop off service which will arrive
in thermoboxes, come individually packaged with

cutlery and napkins provided.
 

Or perhaps a buffet style feasting table, brunch
bar or dessert station? Fully staffed canapè events

are also available. Just get in touch for a quote.

OUR SERVICE

Shakshouka - poached eggs, harissa tomato sauce,
feta,

fresh coriander & sourdough croutons (v) 
 

Full English - boiled egg, sausage, mushrooms,
baked beans & hash brown (gf)

 
Vegan full English - vegan sausage, mushrooms,

baked beans, hash brown & spinach (gf)(vg)
 

Savoury pancakes - two herb fritters, smoked
salmon, boiled egg & dill yoghurt (vg)

 
Mexican - spicy beans, chorizo, poached egg,

guacamole & coriander (gf)
 

Pancakes - two American pancakes, fresh berries,
vanilla crème fraîche & maple syrup (v)

 
Homemade granola or porridge with fresh

seasonal fruit & yoghurt (£6pp)
 


